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N.

.

. Y. P. Co.
Council HliifTs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Crnft's
.

chattel loans , 201 Sapp blocK-

.If

.

you want In your yard or house
1C to Ilixby'p , UtfJ Morrlum block.

The Chautauqua trustee1vlll mcpt In the
bonril of trade rooms tomorrow evening-

.Infutit
.

baptism will bo udmlnhtorcd fit
Overtoil's mission tbls morning nt 10iU: )

o'clock.
Superior court adjourned yesterday until

August , when u short scsiion will bo held ,

preparatory to the opening of the September
term.-

KoRiilar
.

meeting of ICxcolslor loJgo No.-

2.V.I

.

, Ancient Frcn nnd Accepted Masons to-

morrow evening. Visiting brethren nro cor-

dlnllv
-

Invited to iittcnd.
The funeral ot Mm.Vuitor neobo will

taUo place this afternoon at I o'clock from
the residence of C. A. Heebo on (Jlen avenue.
Elder Hlalr will ollleiuto.-

K.

.

. D. Prlco died Friday night nt 9 o'clock-

nt his residence in Ilnrdlii township , ajrrd-
scvontyi'ighl years. The funarul will take
place this morning at 1U o'clock.

The Indies of All .Saints' mission will on-

tcrtuip
-

a lawn sociable next Wednesday
evening at the residence of Mr < . Hlirlisnillh.
corner of SovonU uulli sheet and Second
avcnuu.-

In
.

police court yesterday irornlng 1. I-

.Dalesman
I.

and .lako Ourslorvc.ro fined for
dninnenness. 10. M. Hirst and John Hoggs ,

charged with drunkenness and disturbing
the peace , wcto dlctiarged.-

S.

.

. U. KIniborlln was arrested last evening
on a rhiirgo of having stolen a shovel from
Samuel Oobson. A filend deposited §35 with
the cltv miu-shal for his appearance In police
court tomorrow morning and ho was re-

leased.
¬

.

The members of Ivnnhoo coinmandcry , No.
17. Knights Templar , presented T. S. Couch
with a line past con mander's Jewel at tbuir
last meeting , as n token of ttieir respect , in
view of his Intention to leave this city for
Chlcngo in the near future.-

Ed
.

Blumcnstcin and Ed Morgan wore ar-

rested
¬

last evening by n government olllclal
charged with stealing a skiff fro'ii the gov
eminent dock 1101 thwest of the city. They
were locked In the city Jail and will have a
hearing tomorrow before Commissioner
Hunter.-

Mrs.

.

. M. B. Hart dlod at 0:00: o'clock last
evening at the residence of her daughter ,

Mrs. F. Ogdcn , 1S5 Full-view avenue , aged
eighty-one years. The funeral exercises will
tnlto nlacc this evening at b o'clock , and the
remains will bo carried to Kent , O. , for In-

terment.
¬

.

G. 11. Mcscheiuiorf iloos not propose to lot
a hired cirl get the start of him. Etta Olbbs ,

n table girl in the Ogden house , sued exMan-
ager

¬

O.V. . Whitney of the hotel for about
fhO , the amount ivhlch she claim * duo her as
back wages. She obtained a Judgment for
the amount and it was paid in to Justice
Hammer. No sooner hail it gotten into the
Justice's ofllco than Meschemlorf slapped
on a notice of garnishment to held it there.

Free Itiiiul Concert
A rui'o munieul trout is in btoro for

thoio who uttotut Hulby's free bund con-
cert

-

in Kiiinnouut purlc , Snuiluy , from U-

p. . in. to 7 p. in. I'rof. Dulby has selected
for IIIH iiroL'ruinmo the lineal numbers
Unit havu over boon rendered in tliia-
city. . In respect for our own bund ull
our should attend-

.i'int

.

o.v.i h I' .

Miss Dosv Dorsey of Chicago Is the guest
of Mrs. A. D. Kuhn , 71'J Washington avenue.-

Kov.
.

. T. McK. Stewart has gone to Tren-
ton

¬

, Mo. , where ho will attend a camp meet-
Ing.

-
.

Louie Zurmolihlcn , who was formerly with
Kiinbull & Champ , has gone to (Jnlcntjo-
whcro be has secured u position lu an ab-

stractor's
¬

ofllco.-

Mrs.
.

. S. I' . Harris and daughter nnd Mrs.
Adolph Reno have gone to Colorado to spend
several weeks. Thov were acccinpanlcd by
Miss Vornlo Reynolds.-

J.

.

. 1C. Cooper returned Friday night from
Avoca , whore ho has been attending county
teachers' institute. Ho reports an interesting
scs lnn , ninety-nlno teachers being In at-

tend
¬

an co.
Miss Lilllo and Mr. William Carter of

Delaware , Inil. , are visiting the family of 1.
S. Goidon of the Scott house. Miss Carter Is-

on her way to Carroll , whcro she will teach
in the high .school during the coming year.-

J.

.

. S. Dctwllor, who hns been proprietor of
the Iowa and the Dallas County Dem-
ocrat

¬

, hns disposed of his papers , and will
move to this city to engage in the practice of
law with his father-in-law , George F. V-

.BoiUtoii
.

,

J T. Anderson of tno Columbia was ad-
vised

¬

by telegraph yesterday of the death of-
bis slhter, Mrs. John Kodeseh , at Dixon , 11-

1.He
.

expected to tiilto the evening train last
evening , but was mmblo to do so on account
of bout prostration.-

IdiHt

.

lny.
Monday , August 10 , is the lust day ot

the grout cost Biilo nt the Boston Store ,

Council DlulTtt. Ladies , take timely
wurninjj , mukoyour tlry oods pu rebuses
just now , although not in ubsoluto need
of thoni , for uortuinlv such un offering is
not to bo hud every day. Tlio ehoic'o of
such u viifit stock of dry poods ut actual
cost price , Roiiiotliing novur hoard of be-

fore
¬

in the dry goods trndo. On
Monday all our summer goods
imibt go , cost cutting no figure on-

Btii'h goods , wo inako the iirleos tiiut-
tlioy nro Hiiro to sclt. Below nro only a
few of the items included in tills great
sale :

SS-moh So and lOc summer cashmere"-
nnd uhullios , ull in one lot , f c u yard ,

inuko beautiful dresses and for comfort-
ers

¬

you can find nothing bettor. Yard
wide 1-jo pluid suitings , nuo! price do.
Fine French Falcons , regular 2lio goods ,

beautiful designs , half price for this
Bulo , lie n yard. 6,000 yurds Pokin
cloths , faneyophys nnd seersuckers
thai sold for lOe and 1"c} , sale price ( ije
All our tlo dark prints for -IJu. Our host
IndiL'o blue calicoes for fie. Best light
Hhirling prints for -Ic, Wo show one of
the groatosl bargains in tublo linen ever
shown on u counter , u beautiful quality
unbleached table linen , 70 inches wide ,
nt r je , worth Me. At15c wo Bhow a
line thai Is usually Hold at Mei.io and
( iOo in bleached , unbleuohoil and Turkey
red.

Everything In linens , napkins , flan-
nels

¬

, muslins , sheetings , blankets , etc. ,
etc. , ut actual cost. In short , every-
thing

¬

in the store at actual cost , with
only two exceptions , which is one or two
makes of Dr. Wurnor's nnd Dr. Bull's
corsets ; wo don't inuko the price on
them and therefore cannot break ii-

.Lndios'
.

ribbed vests , 7o vents for -le ,

Ludiea' ribbed vests , lUjo vests for D-
o.Ludios'

.
ribbed vests , 17o vesta for

12Je.
Ludics' ribbed vests , 2oc vests for lOe-

.Ladles'
.

ribbed Lisle vests. 4oo vests
for U7jo.

Hosiery , us is n widely known fuct , wo
curry the in out complete line in Council
BlulTs nnd the best brunds In the world ;

they are ull included in this grout cost
Halo ; our 17e hot-e for 1-jt1 ; our l5o! ho = o
for IDo , our f 0o for !llc) nnd - I''e-

.Hemombor
.

Monday is the lust day of
this grout cost sulo previous to inventory.

BOSTON STOKE ,
Council BlulTs , la.-

FOTI1KU1NUHAMWU1TKI
.

< AW & CO. ,

For Rent Store building , 400 Central
Broadway , J. U. Do Haven-

.Trv

.

Pumiotto tc Ca'fl Poinonn fruit
cougu tubioij , They uro delicious.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

School Board Hew a Scsiion Oyer Adopting
Text Books.

CHARGES OF BOODLlNG FREELY MADE ,

Member Hunter Mukcw Some I'liiln-
HcmurkH to tlio Ilonrd IilNt of-

tlii! IlookN .Selected for
the Vuur.

The school board hold a special meeting
last night. It was IntandoJ to bo secret
mooting , and so well was the Intention put
Into effect thai none but tbo members ot the
board , the secretary , the superintendent , the
Janitor, a reporter for THE HKK and the llttlo
bird from whom the latter got wind of the
holding of the meeting , know anything about
it beforehand.

The main business before tbo board was
tbo report of the committee which was ap-

pointed some tlmo ago to select the text-
books for use in the nubile schools for the
next llvo years. Chairman Schoentgon of
this committee read his report and ut once
moved Its a'dontlon , and that the president
uml secretary bo Instructed at once to draw
tip u con tract in accordance with its pro-

visions
¬

,

Stacy , the other member of the committee ,

seconded the motion , nnd then remarks wore
lu order. For n moment there was n lull ,

which was broken by Shubort moving to lay
the motion on tlio table for u week to give
the members of the Hoard u chance to look
over the list , us ho noticed there were many
changes made from the list now in use.

Hunter seconded this motion , and followed
up with n speech In which ho bitterly criti-
cised

¬

buporintomlont S.iwyor and the mem-
bers

¬

of the committee Schoontgen , St and
President Wells , for their evident desire to
keep the other membcri in ignorance of what
books wore to bo recommended. Ho bad
been boarding nt the same place with the
superintendent , but ho had never heard a
word from the lips of that gentleman on the
subject.

" 1 tell you , " said ho , ' 'it looks very much
as though there was u nigircr In the wood-
pile

¬

and and the nigger stuck his handout ,
somebody took hold of It and found monov-
Insldu It. What other reason can bo assi-
gned

¬

for this evident determination on the
part of the members of tills committee to
thrust this report down the throats of the
members whether they will have It or uoti'

Tills plain accusation of bribery caused n
sensation , and Stacy jumped to his feet , and
In u volco that trembled with excitement ho
fork Hunter to task for what ho termed the
"cheap buncombe. " that lie was trying to
work off on the boarb-

.Schoentgon
.

followed with remarks in
somewhat the same strain , and then Sawyer
made a speech , lie tati'd that no member of
the committee had known what books he had
expected to recommend until Friday morn-
ing

¬

, and that It was neither Hunter's
nor anybody else's business what
ho was going to do until ho laid his report
before the committee. Ho thought that
when bo had been laboring day after day for
weeks on this very report , putting in time
that ho would much rath r have spent at-
Munawa or Coney Island , in the study'of dry
text books , ho might at least be considered
honest in his Intentions , oven if mistaken.
Ito denounced anv attack such as Hunter
had made upon him as ungcntlemnniy , and
challenged anyone to point out any dishon-
esty

¬

that might bo found in any 'business-
ho had transacted.

The oratorical fireworks did not cease for
half an hour or more , and In the meantime
those not immediately interested sat ono side
and enjovcd the free show.

Wells put himself on record as opposed to
postponing the consideration of thu report
until some tlmo in the future , on the ground
that there was no time for dolav now , it
being only four weeks until thooponing of the
school year. Stacy was aUo opposed to tbo
postponement , because when the agents
found out tho. true st ate of affairs they
would como swarming in by the dozen , and
tlio mcmburs of the board would have no
further peace until the question was settled.
The motion to postpone was finally lost ,
Hunter nnd Shubort being the only ones that
voted for it.

The original motion was then put. Hunter
recorded u protest on the ground that the
meeting had not been called according ta
law , ho having received no notice in writing
that the question of school hooks would bo
considered nt this , n special session. After
this protest had been entered upon the min-
utes

¬

the motion was put , and was adopted
unanimously , to receive the report and
authorize the president and secretary to con-
tract

¬

with the publishing house for the
boons Thu following is n list of the books
that wore adopted for use.-

1'IIIMUlY
.

ANII ( IUAMM lit (IIIAIIE-
S.Itcndnrs

.

, live hooks Itarncs & Co.
Arithmetic , Greonlout's , l.ouch , Showoll &

Sunboin-
.ieiurapliy

.

( , Pottoii. John E. Potter it Co-

.traiiimais.
.

( . Welch , Slher , llur luttu iV Co.
United states Illstoiy. Montgomery , ( ilun fc

Co.Klist Hook In American History. Kgglcston-
.Ilnruui

.
A. Co-

.Hp"llcr.
.

. selected words. I ) . O. Ho ith .t Co.
rltlm; , Pavson , Danton & Co. . llarnos & Co-

.Dinwlni
.

; , PraiiK , Prang B nicatloimj Co-
..Music

.

, norni'il course. Silvur llnrdotto & Co-
.Twulvu

.
Kd waits & llutclilns' lunuiiagu-

charts. .

iiinu SCIIOOM.
Latin grnnumir , Allen & ( iructiough , Glnn &

Co.
Itcglnnors' Latin book , Collar .t Danlcll ,

Glnn & Co-

.Caesar
.

, Harper & Tolmat , . Hiirnos & Co-
.Clcuio

.

, Allen & ( irecnuu h , ( linn & Co.
Virgil , Urcuiiouch , ( iliin .V Co.
Physics , Appleton , llarnos ,t Co.

Oolton. 1 1. C. Heath & Co.
Geology , Dunn. llarncs&Co.-
llntuny

.
, Gray. Humes Co-

.Itookkeeplni
.

; , Goodyeai's blub school.-
KnL'llsh

.
Composition , .Chtltondon , C. 0 ,

Oil.'gsAiCo.-
Hhotorlc

.
, Lock wood , Glnn k Co ,

Algebra , geometry , trigonometry , plane.
Wentworth , Glnn A Co.

Astronomy , Clements of , Young , Glnn & Co.
General history , .Meyors , Glnn X Co.
Physiology , llutuhlnson , Elllughniii , May-

nurd
-

A. Co-
.Psyeholo.y

.

, Htcelo. I. each , Showoll & Co-
.1'hynlcal

.

geography , Appleton , llarnes &
Co.

Civil government , True A , Holinan , Luach ,
ShuwulIX Sniihorn ,

Cngllsh literature , Morgan , Leach , Showoll
& Siinl.orn ,

Political economy , MoYnnc , KIlliiKhain ,
May nurd & Co-

.Chemistry
.

, blicpurd , I ) . O. lloath & Co.
German icrumnmr nnd reader , Joyncs-

Molssnur.
-

. 1) . O. llenth Ac Co.
For the supplemental rending the follow-

ing
¬

books were selected :

One hundred Little I'olks of Other Lanes-
.I'lfty

.

Htoiie-ot Child Life.
One hundred Normal First Headers. Potter

X ContN ,

Fifty Sonsldound WuyMdo No. I , one hun-
dred

¬

No , U , opo hundred No , II , Aeuth A. Co.
Ono hundred Harper's Second Headers , A. U ,

co puny.
Gnu bundled At Homo In New York , Inter-

Btate
-

piibilshlm : company.
Ono hundred In thu .Mountains. Interstate

publishing company.
Ono bundled lly the Eon Hhoro , Interstate

publishing company.
' 1 wo bundled Information Headers , Iloston

School puhllshlni : company-
.I'lfty

.
Normal Klfth Uutiuvn. P. A. O-

.1'lfty
.

Nun ml Course In Heading No. 6, Silver ,

lnrdctlu&! ( o.
Ono hundred -Holies of Other Lands1 , A , II.

1rift'j Stories of the Olden Tlmo , A. It. com-

I'lfty

-

Noimal i-ccond Headers , Porter ..t-

Contis. .

About IVon.
Judge Deemer hold n session of district

court yesterday. Ono of the Items of busi-
ness which came up for attention was the ap-

plication
¬

of Thomas Green A: Sons to have
the previous order of iho court set nsldo , In
which the compensation hud been lixed for
the assignee nnd his attorneys , Fllcklngcr-
Bros , tiled a demurrer In which they alleged
that thu application hud not boon made until
ufter the expiration of the tinio which was
fixed by law for the tiling of claims of that
bert , and they held that thu case could not
bo reopened by the court on that account ,

This demurrer was overruled by the court.
Statements were made by Attorneja Hurl ,

McCubonnd I. N. Fllckmgcr , In which all of
them waxed somuwlmt warm , us well as
decidedly poisonnl , At the clo.se of their
speeches Judge Ueemcr announced that tLo
present session was but a continuance of tbo
March term , aud that therefore ho did not
consider tuo time for tuo flllntf of o&jccllous

to dave clnpsod , as the attorneys for the do-

fcnso
-

held. Ftirthermoro , the assignee was
an ofllcor of the court , and ho thought the
utmost freedom ought to bo allowed for the
Investigation of his business transactions.-
Ho

.

also stated that when ho made the order
of court fixing the compensation at 1,000 ho
did It from the conviction that tlio assigned
had done many things for the assignors which
ho could not do ns assignee , nnd that by so
doing great gain to the firm of Green & Son.s
had resulted Ho thought the assignee ought
to bo well paid for this icrvlco and bu bad
fixed the compensation accordingly , Augjst-
If) was the data set upon which the hearing
will bo given by Judge Deomcr-

.lOnuilntc

.

: ! tlio Clntn.-
A

.

mooting of the Council Bluffs nmt
Omaha Bridge company was bold lu this
city Friday , nnJ ut that time (Joorgo F.
Wright embraced the opportunity of giving
Guy C. Barton of Omahr. a llttlo Judicious
pumping on the subject of thu removal of the
.smelting works from Omaha to Council
Bluffs. According lo his story Mr. Barton
Is Just nbout ns much in tbo darkness as to
his future moves as the public In coneral.-
Ho

.

was unable to give Mr. Wright any In-

formation
¬

as to whether the works
would bo moved nnywhoro , and
If so to what placi ) they would
be most likely to start. He tnadoono decided
statement , however : ho said that no bonus
that any city might offer would have the
slightest weight In determining the action of
the company In moving or not moving the
smelting works. Iftheyaru iiiovul , Itwill-
bo

,

becouso the company can mane moro
mono.at. sumo other place , nnd if they stay
In Omaha , It will bo because the Interests of-
tlio company will be best subserved bv so-
doing. . The matter seems to bo lu u sort of-
un undecided state , and nothing certain can
bo learned nbout it ut present.

Artesian U'ntor.
Water from the Mllwuukco artesian

well , for drinking purposes , dclivored
every morning to privutu famllioH ut u
nominal riito. Addru&s , Water , linn
olllce. _

Pianos organs , U , U. Music Co. , 539-

llroadway. .

Very Stronjj Hooi1.
Something of a sccno was witnessed lute

Friday night by u number of men who were
spending the evening in the "olllco" at 318-

Broadway. . Four men came over from Omaha
and took in the town. On their rounds they
wont Into the "olllce" and one of them called
for beer for the crowd. No sooner had the
words escaped his lips than ho fell In n heap
on the floor, apparently dead. He was picked
up bv the bartender "and some bystanders
and ti.keu to to the back yard of the saloon ,

where nil Investigation wns mnde , his com-
panions

¬

showing their fright in the mean-
time

¬

by terrible wails. It was found that his
arm had been broken by the fall and several
bruises bad b on inflicted on various parts of-
bis body. He soon regained consciousness
mid was put Into the hack and taken by his
companions to Omaha. None of the party
were known on this .side of the river and
lucre is not tlio slightest clue to the cause of
the man's sudden illness-

.Swanion

.

music company , 33.3 Broud-
way.

-
.

Buy your furniture , ctirpcts , stoves
nnd household goods of Mandel fc Klein ,
Council BlulTs. Prices very low ; freight
prepaid to your city.

liurfjhnAlso. .

John Parker , who was arrested several
nights ago bv Olllcer O. L. Martin , after
leading the ofllcor n lively chase along the
alloy in the rear of North Second street , is
now serving u ten week's Imprisonment for
vagrancy. When ho has done his time , an-
other

¬

nn'd more serious churn e will bo placed
against film. It is said that ho and -u pal
who succeeded in making his escape , had
entered the rear door of J. C. Leo's' whole-
sale

¬

liquor house on Broadway opposite the
Ogden house , and had Irolten open the
money drawer. Their presence was dis-
covered

¬

by a man In Leo's employ , nnd they
started on the run , meeting Ofllcor Martin
on their way. Leo claims that ho has evi-
donca

-
enough to convict Parker of burglary.

Hush Job Printing
Or regular work for Omaha , or Council
BlulTs parties , or anyone else , done
promptly nnd properly'at Pryors' Boo
job ; olllco , 12 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.
Prices uro ulwuyb us low us is consistent
with good work.

Job fur tlio Authorities.
Complaints are coining in from all sides on

account of the practices indulged in by ttie
occupants of the throe buildings at 15 , IT nnd
10 North Main street. The buildings uro
within a couple of hundred feet trom the
business center of the city , nnd yet such dis-
gusting

¬

orgies uro carried on there every day
that respectable peopln take the other side of
the street rather than bo insulted. This
state of affairs has existed for months past ,
and all efforts to have anything done by thu
city authorities have been fruitless. The

who live in the vicinity say that they
now propose to take matters into their own
hands , and that unlcsj something Is done lu
the very near future they will commence
proceedings to have the iiulsanco abated.

Union Park races , Oinahu and Coun-
cil

¬

BlutTs. September 8-11 , $ (i,500 ; Oc-
tohor

-

MU21,000. . For programmes
address Nat Brown , Merchants hotel ,
Omaha.

Morphine Victim.-
S.

.

. Johnson of Sacramento , Cat. , was before
the commissioners of insanity yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

for an examination. Ho wns ar-
rested

¬

several davs ago , nnd has beer in the
county Jail ever slnco. Ho Is a victim of the
morphine habit , and his howliags for the
deadly drug have kept the people in the vi-

cinity
¬

of the jail awake for .sovorul nights
past , tlo bus been utterly unmanageable ,
except when ho was kept In morphine , of
which ho has taken enormous doses. After
giving him an examination the commissioners
found him insane , and ordered him taken to
the insane- asylum at Clurinua , whither ho
will bo moved this week.

Picnic nt Manhattan bench. Round-
trip tickets from Omaha , including bout
ride , ; on stile ut news stands at Mil-
lard

-
and Murray hotels.-

Tlio

.

C. M. & St. P. ticket olllco has
boon removed from 500 Broadway into
the ologunt new quartern in the new
Baldwin block , 5 Poati street.

Church Notices.
Broadway Methodist Dr. Shank , editor

of the Nebraska Christian Advocate , will
prouch at Kli.'iO u. in. at the Masonic temple.-
Hov

.

, Henry Luring will preach at 8 p , in.
Christian Kev , O. A. Curr will preach on

the "Hosurroclloii" In the mornlm ; nt the
church , earner of Broadway and Seventeenth
street , Evening theme, "The Judgment. "
Sunday school ut 10 u. m-

.Doroan
.

Baptist The pastor will preach ut
10iO: ; u. m. and 8 p. Sunday school at I'JM.'i.

Trinity Methodist Preaching nt 10 : 0 u.-

in.
.

. and b p. m. SuuJay school nt 1C in ,

Drp. Stowurt & Patty , veterinary sur-
geons

¬

, -16 Fourth strootCouncIl Blu'll's , la.

Gasoline and oil ; cobs , wood nnd coal ;

prompt delivery , L. U. Knotts , 27 Main ;
telephone 203. _

Drs. Woodoury , dentist' , 30 Pcurl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
1 15. High irrade work

Uxplodcd-
A lamp explosion in u colored barbershop

under John Cuminlugs' saloon at Sixteenth
and Cuss streets occasioned n lively bhuo and
considerable excitement about 11 o'clock last
night. The burning oil gciiciatcd.u great
deal of heat , and ono of the barberi iii.med
William Bailey was severely cut on the forj-
heu'l

-
and forearm by falling gins while

smashing out u window to coal ff the til.ico
after tt.o tire was nearly extinguished. TLo
damage will not exceed $15 ,

Sovitn I'udor' Ai rest.-
LVKK

.
CUAIILUS , La. , Aug. N The sheriff's

posse returned from Lckmoore & Co. ' 3 log-

ging
¬

camp at b u. m. today , Laving seven
meu under arrest. All Is icpomd qulm adt-
hu work l proceeding us usual ,

WESTBOUNDSALT RATES ,

Bjard of Commissioners Submits an Opinion
Through Oliaifmim Wnlker.-

i
.

.

MADE ON THE BURLINGTON'S' APPLICATION ,

the flutter Ho-

nof'oro Tlipm In tlicI-

'OIMII ofiuAnpcnl I'rco-

Cmctno , Aug. S. The board of eommls-
aloucrs

-

of Ibo Western Traflle association
through Chairman WalKcr has Just sub-
mitted an opinion on mi application made by
the Culcuzo , Bnrllngtoa t Qulucy railroad
fora readjustment of west-hound salt rates.
Originally salt required for use on the Mis-
souri

¬

river and beyond was carried from
Michigan nnd New York and furnished a
largo and valuable tnilllc to the Chlcngo
lines , there being a heavy consumption lu the
packing houses as well as through
Chicago and St. Louis in such n
manner as to eqi.allzo the rates.
Subsequently ttio manutarturo of salt
was commenced at Hutchlnson , Kan. , nnd
was developed to tin extent enabling these
salt works to produce u very considerable
output. So far as the Kansas salt was Intro*

ilurud it bad the effect of driving out the
Michigan salt and the struggle between the
hostile Interests was participated in by the
railroads from t.o! cast nnd from the west
and which made rates Intended to protect
tralllc from their respective sections until
exceedingly low taHITs and general demorali-
sation

¬

wore the result of competition. After
much profitless negotiation and many confer-
ences

¬

the roads finally In September , 1VJO ,

agreed upon an adjustment which niailo
the rate from Hutchlnson to Nebraska City ,

Omaha and Council Dlufls on salt In barrels
15 cents and on bulk salt III cents. This put
the rate from Hutchlnson and from Chicago
on an equality to all points In Nebraska on
salt in barrels nnd gave the Kansas lines an
advantage ot U cents in the rite to Omaha ,

Council HlulTs nnd Nebraska City on
bulk salt. The Hurllngton now
wants the west-bound r.itos rostoicd to the
b'isis in effect prior to this adjustment , which
would equal the reduction of the rate from
Chicago. The commissioners do not think
this would correct the dilllculty. and without
granting the Burllnirton's application , they
bugcest that slops be taken to bring the mat-
ter

¬

before them In the form of an appeal.
They admit that a readjustment In favor of
the Chicago lines sbould be made at Omaha
and Nebraska City.-

rilBli
.

TRANSFER lll'.ITSIin.
Chairman Finley of the Western Passenger

association lm :> given his decision in the mat-
ter of the application of the Cnicago. St.
Paul & Kansas City for authority to remit the
chnrues for transferring the pasbcngors from
the union depot in Kansas City to Its own
depot. The application shows that with ono
exception other lino.s < loiig! business at that
gateway enjoy the facilities of the union
depot and tlioir pasfcongors are not subject to
transfer charges. The chalrmao finds that
Ihe agreement does not warrant him to grant
the relief asked for , and the application is-

linnlcd. . At the snino tlmo the ) chairman
withdraws the privilege granted in July to
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road to
transfer p.isscngcrb and baggage at Kansas
City free. ,

VBBTIXO THE ALTOS' RVTCS.
There was not a full representation nt the

meeting of the Vvestern 1'asscnircr associa-
tion

¬

tod.iy and It was agreed to adjourn with-
out

¬

date , with the undemanding that only
those roads coining in direct competition
with the Alton are to meet its
ratrs for harvest excursions. All others nro
expected to maiutuin the rates agreed
upon at a previous meet ing.

Assignment of the Masonic ;
ISniilt nt Iioui.svillc , Ky.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Aug. 8. The Masonic
Savings bank iiiado an assignment this after-
noon

¬

to the Germania safety vault ana trust
company. The statement of July 1 showed :

Hcsources Bilis receivable , <3l , ! IU i ;

bonds nnd stocks , SUO.'JsO ; real estate , §40-
S. 3 ; call loans , fllU,3li ; duo from banks ,

$ .'3i9: ; cash , $G3D.7, ! : suspended debt ,

Sly! ) : li ; furniture , 1000. Liabilities :

Capital stock , S-Jo'J.OOO ; surplus , SiT ,000 ;

deposits , f.7JJ2t 4 ; duo to banks , $108,070 ;

bills payable , f2or , ( ) ! lO ; funu to pay losses ,

$ llil'J), : ' ; undivided profits and unclaimed
dividend , * ) , oM.:

The bank was ono of the first to require the
aid of the clearing house when the stringency
came last year. It carried heavy savings
deposits and as boon us u rumor thai it was
embarrassed got abroad depositors began to
draw out. On January 1 , however , the state-
ments

¬

showed about gl.-WJ.OOO deposits. But
it was generally known that ttio president of
the bank , Jacob Krnlgor , sr , was backing the
bridge under construction between this city
and Jellorsonville , Imt. , nnd work on that
had been suspended. Depositors continued
to draw out their funds , but by u stout effort
President Krciger .succeeded in restoring
confidence ) and all was thought safe. In-
Miuch came the SchwurU bank failures and
deposits began to diminish. Once more the
title had to be stemmed and on .Inly I the
directors were hopclnl that the crisis was
finally passed. Then came the Falls City
failure nnd depositors were again alarmed.
The bank was carrying the bHtlga project
and an improvement company In connection
with It. They had also the general closeness
of the moiidy market to contend with. The
directors took advantage of the rule requir-
ing

¬

savings depositors to give
thirty days notice nnd during
thn interval they have made Ues-
porato

-
oflorts to right the concern nnd bo

ready to pay out deposits when called for.
Today it was found that the bank
owi'd the clearing house $ tUflXl-
nnd

; ( )

while It had secured this
amount by gill-edged collateral It was
unable to furnish satisfactory security for
the additional funds needed to moot pay-
ments

¬

nt the expiration of the thirty dav
limit m xl week. Thn assignment followed ,

It was not a surprise in business circles.
The deed simply makes the ( iormania trust
company trustao for the settlement of tbo-
bank's afTitirs by collection , soles nnd pay-
ments

¬

as rapidly ns possible and according to
the legal rights of nil-

A statement of tfieTIbank's affairs cannot
be obtained , but It' Is confidently asserted
that II will pay dollar'tor ilollor.

'1 IKS Ii'lt-o K-

Niw: YORK , Aug. 'JR.' Uarly Ibis morning
iho tinware factory oSvnod by John D. Iliiss-
burned. . Loss , $70,000-

.Cooi'KKiTOWS
, .

, N Vi , Aug. 8. The Cooper
house at Cooporstown caught on lire in the
kitchen at 4 o'cloclclhls morning nnd before
8 o'clock was buried completely to the
ground. The firemen worked bravely , but
the hotel being a jYmno building , the flro
could not bo controlled. livorvbodv got out
in tlmo , but some .'idS'l ibelr baggage. The
loss Is $75,000 ; partl.rlnsured.

Turned Ovfj1 to tlio CourC.-
VASIII

.
> ' ( ! TOV , AUC.P 8. The Chilian con-

'grcsslonal
-

envoys to Wa hliiL'ton today re-

ceived
¬

from Mr. , the minister ot
foreign affairs of the government at Iqulquo ,

the following telegram : "A number of olll-
cers

-

and men of Unlmaccdu's army who es-

caped
¬

from Tacnn into Puru , disobeying the
order of International dccreo ny the Peruvian
government , took furutolo pojsoislon of th
steamer Mapocho , detained lu Cullao. The
Peruvian authorities obliged thorn to stand
and turned them over to the court.-

No

.

-al tl Jo tlon.S-

IIINI.TOV
.

W , AUj.( 8. The attorney gen-

eral
¬

has given an opinion that thcro is no
legal objection to the piyincnt of the salary
to Mrs , Susan Qalo Cook as secretary of tlio
board of ludy managers of the world's fair ,

and bin1 claim for compensation for such ser-
vices

¬

will bo allowed by the board.

Fatal HvploMoit oTMIiio O.IH.-

POTTSVII.LB
.

, Pa. , Aug. 8. A. blast fired In-

lUo sccoud lift tunnel ut the York coUlerloa

on the ontsldrts of the town liberated n
largo volume of gas , which was Ignited by
the naked lamps of the loen when the } en-
tered

¬

the placo. Tim explosion which fol-
lowed

¬

burned thirteen of the men. one of
them , John Corborso. fatally , .lames Hlcull-
beck, Charles Sewer *, Scott Itiubukcr ntul
David Davlx were seriously burned nnd eight
others slightly. The dumago to the mini}

was slight , ns the lira was milck'y' ex-
tinguished

¬

by the explosion of dynamite In
the burning slopes.B-

I Y J 1IIAN CONSOLIDATION.

31 r. Huckctt'H Views on the Ucoont
Union ( it IIIKCH.O-

MAIM
| .

, Aug.S. To thoKJIlorof TiinHii: : :

Krotn Iho extent Of the controversy which bus
been provoked by the consollilutlon of thrco-
of our lending Pythian lodges ono would
naturally think that some great question of-

stuto was under consideration rather limn a
matter which does not concern moro than
two hundred men , nnd which seems to have
aroused the extreme enmity of about a dozen
of the former members of the Orlolo lodge.
Just what the Incentive can bo for this oppo-
sition I cannot see , but Inasmuch as the state-
ments made reflect with moro or loss dis-
credit

¬

upon tbo bettor element and by far the
majority of the membership of the Oriole
lodge , It seems to mo that some defense Is
necessary , In order that the membership of
the order at large , may not be misled Into
thinking that the whole Pythian firmament
In Omaha has been rent asunder uy iho com-
mission of an act that , In ttio eyes of this few ,

not unly overstepped the bounds of I'vthlan
principles nnd the .spirit of the order , but so
shattered the. code of Pythian j'jrispruilcnco-
as to incur the displeasure of all honest , up-
right

¬

members of Iho order.
Inasmuch as Ihe grand lodge will soon con-

vene, ill which lime liiis mutter will no
doubt be fullv adjusted , should tbo promoters
of this opposition be so fortunutu ns to obtain
u Hearing , It may perhaps bo unwise to pur-
sue

¬

this discussion further , but for the bonc.-
tlt

-

. of our sister lodges throughout the state ,

who c.in only Judiro of this action by what
they hear or read , It scums to mo Injudicious
on the part of the members of the
order who compose the now lodge and
by far the majority of those interested In the
tbice former lo.lgos to let those ill-founded
rumors go undented.

1 am witling at all times to discuss questions
thai rightly involve tbo consideration of the
thinking inembtr.of the order In an opoti-
haiidcd

-
way , but the fact that the writer ot

the articles which have heretofore- appeared
in the prfss on this subject had not ihe cour-
ugo

-

to sign his name to them , places mo In an-
uncurtain position In the argument. But inas-
much

¬

as I shall deal only with facts which
can bo supported by conclusive- evidence , I

inn willing to concede to them the privilege
of concealing their personality by palming off
their contributions under the" cloak of news
items in the secret society columns of our
papers.

Inasmuch as the last article thai
appeared in these columns did flol In any way
refer to any dKafloction among the former
members of Mt. Shasta and Franklin , I
take it as an admission that what little opio-
sition

| -

there is comes from n few of the dis-
satisfied

¬

members of Oriole lodge , since the
only exception to this statement has acknowl-
edged

¬

tbo error of his waj and returned to
the fold-

.As
.

has been stated in n former article by
the opposition , "Oriole lodge was a lodge thai
was proud of her record , " and it is for this
reason that I feel that the .statements made
demand an answer , as there are mom tiers of
Oriole lodge who most emphatically object to
Doing classed as men who would bo willing to
countenance nnytliinc that in anyway
retlecl on Ihcir character as members of the
order or the credit of the lodge to which tbey-
belong. .

With reference to the memorial or protest
that is stated to have been presented to the
grand chancellor, I have nothing to say , but
I have conlidonco enough in our grand chan-
cellor

¬

to believe that any paper or communi-
cation

¬

presented to him in proper , legal form
will receive duo consideration.-

Vitb
.

reference to the statement made that
the committee appointed by Oriole lodge was
expected to repoit , I will state thai such was
not the case , nor was the committee so In-

structed.
¬

. The committee was appointed to
assist in solecllng u name for Iho new lodge
and for no other purpose , and the action
taken In Oriole lodge was llnal on condition
that the new lodgn was instituted , nnd It was
HO understood by the members present. The
resolution had been acted upon" and passed
by both the other lodges.and it only needed the
ucquiosenco of Oriole to complete it , which
was the action taken at tne lime. Our friend
booms to stumble on ono of the most impor-
tant

¬

facts in the whole trnnsac.ion , and I am-

at a loss to know how to impress it upon his
mind. Triune lodge No. oil was instituted
before the consolidation was oltcctcd and
therefore thai was the lodge that retained its
name and number. Tno more fact that this
lodge was instituted nnd the consolidation
completed upon the same evening does not
marc the validity of the action. Triune
lodge had a membership of cloven before the
question of consolidation was brought before
It as it had to bo acted on to comply
with the law in regard lo retaining its name
and number , and the records will so show.

The further statement is mtuto that the
cards of those members who became mem-
bers

¬

of Tnuno lodpe by withdrawing
from Oriole lodge were nol legally
Issued , bul the writer has not
not had access or has not availed himself of-

hispilvllego to examine the records of tills
meeting, for if ho should ho will find that Iho
said cards were duly applied for and granted ,

nnd were not mado' out , and delivered until
this committee had performed the duty for
which it was appointed , nhd I challenge any
member of the order to prove thai thcro was
in the whole action anything that savoted In
any manner of unfairness or anv motive to-

giatity any personal munition. Nothing hut
the welfare of the order actuated the move ,

and 1 am ready nt any time to furnish the
most conclusive proof that the welfare of tbo
order demanded some action that would at
least reduce the current expenses of the
lodges in Omnna ,

Ttio most grievous chr.rco made is that the
charter of Oriole lodge was deliberately
stolen by whom It is not staled , bul the in-

feionco
-

is left to be presumed that it was thn
grand chancellor. In reply to this I can &uy
that no man who claims to bo a worthy mem-
ber of the order , however mucli he may
hnve been aggrieved , should stoop to muko
such an assertion unless ho has the most con-
vincing

¬

proof with which to buck bis state-
ment

¬

, and it Is almost bonoith the dignity of-
my position , us I regard my slundlng In the
order , to take any notice of 11 Imt for iho-
salco of relieving Iho grand chancellor of Iho
burden ol any unjust criticism Unit may
come upon him by reason of this statement.-
I

.

I will simply say thai the author ot it was in-

no manner acquainted with the requirements
of the constitution on this point and is there-
fore

¬

not nblo to determine between leiral
and illegal action in this case , The claim
that the number belonged to another lodge ,

and that the u'rand chancellor bad no right to
appropriate it to this lodge until after the
next session of the grand lodge is llkowiso
without foundation , ns I know personally
that the lodge formerly claiming has been
defunct for moro than a year , and I am
Informed have not had a meeting for more
than two yours-

.lu
.

conclusion , to show orlelly just how
manv members of Oriole lodge oppose the
move , I will state that at iho tlmo ol the
consolidation wo had 111)) members , Of this
number twenlv-four wert presonl at the
mooting In question , which was a larger
number than usually attended the
meetings of our lodge , Oul of-

Iho whole membership slxlv-snvcn
have nbsohitcly and unnno-ttioimbly
asserted their approval of the action slnco in
writing , twelve have approved It verb llv
and by paving their dues In Triune and rec-
ognizing

¬

the lodge in other ways , seven wore
not In good standing at the ilmo and have
smcu been suspended , four nro out of the cltv
and have been slnco tbo consolidation , nnd
nine have not expressed any opinion , leaving
thirteen out of I It ! who constituted the sum
total of tlio opposing party. Any of the
above file's I am prepared to substantiate
with unquestionable proof ut any tlmo under
proper conditions , ami J hope Unit no Inno-
ccnl

-

member of the older will bo led to be-

lnivo
-

that either Oriole or Triuiio lodgn , or
any of the lodges connected vtlth this move ,

uro or weio composed of n class of men who
have no hmhor regard for the principles of
our cherished order than has been depleted
In the statement made by those few who
constitute what llitlo opposition tbls inovo.
winch bus resulted ino much good already
to the order , has had. Uoipouifully ,

K. J. SICKKTT.

Southern I'luilllo Slcunior Ashore.-
Nnw

.

Oiu HASH , La. Aug b. The Southern
Pacific company steamer Kldorudo , Captain
II. J. Byrne , which sailed from Now York on
the evening of August 1 , is ashore on the
Great Bahama buuks , Urn miles south of

Orcnt tsnnc shoals , ntii ) will , It Is believed
prove n total loss. She was launched In May ,
1S-M , bv Crump it Sons for the Southern Pa-
cific. . She rrgUtors :if, 2l tons gross mill 8WW
tons net. Her dimensions nro : Length , ilM-

fcof breadth , !K feou, 8 Inches ; depth of
hold , 1W feet , 0 Inches , nnd cost nbout IV-

000.
), -

. She has u full cargo of assorted mer-
chandise

¬

valued ut about fjW,0 K) . She car-
ried

¬

u crow of thirty men all told. Assis-
tance hns been sent to her from Key West ,
1M ) miles distant , nnd from New York Sue
Is n sister ship of the 101 Paso and also ot the
Ktirckii , which was sunk In n collision off
Capo Henry several years ago. 1'ho South-
ern

¬

Paclllc tnko their own risk on their
steamers and also on cargo if tbo shippers
desire It.

rituit i'iiixil : a-

.SchtiyliT

.

Allliinur In Convention De-

nounce
¬

the Old Pnrtlri.-
Srntni.ru

.

, Nob. , Aug. 8. - | Special Tele-
gram to Tun Bir..J: The nlllanco hold their
county convention here today. Kightv-ono
delegates were present. The following
county ticket was placed In nomination :

Treasurer , John Maur.il ; county clerk , O. It-

.Halstcad
.

; clerk of tbo district court , N. V-

.Hllles
.

; county Judge , P. T. Barroll , commis-

sioner
¬

, range ;! , A. IM-Vim-st ; superintend-
out of public Instruction , George Menter ;

sheriff , C. Krceger : coroner , R J. Woltishek ,

delegates to the stuto convention , J. C-

.Sprecher
.

, Frauds Dunn , J. M. Devlin , O.
Nelson , C. II. Swallow , J. A. Orimorson and
C. M. Bllno ; Judicial delegates , U. B. Swa.l-
A

,

DeKorcst , J. P. Maple. John Mclntosh ,

Itobort Smith , J. M Duvlne , George Ment-
or

-

, . A. Pont , Chris Kroogor , A. Moore ;
Thomas Inland , A.
Monian.-

In
.

the whole Ills n weak ticket and no
chance of ele.-tion. Tlio convention was not
nltogolher harmonious and the party will not
bo In it this fall In this county. Francis
Dunn. C. A. Marian and John C. Sprcchi'r
presented the following resolutions which
were adopted unanimously.

That heartily endorse tlio platform by-
tlio Clnclnimtl convention : that di'iiniim'u
and condemn the iicUof the democratic nnd-
lujHihllciiii leaders ( if Nobiaska In tholrcntnh-
lniMl

-
ullorts to stnintflo the attempts of tln

people to u-'iln ( hi-lr rights thimiKh Inde-
pendent

¬

political action ; that ue further le-
noiineo

-
the democratic and loliiihHean parties

in their combined olfurls In tlio leKlsl-
atuie

-
of the HI He at Lincoln last In-

ter
¬

to tliiottlu nil legislation nhlcli
was In the Intercits nf tlio people or against
coi puriil Ions , ospociinlv railroad control.-
Km

.

ther.tho nets of the old party members for
nsln the oxpei lunce and Knowledge they
K' . lined at tlio people's ovponso In former U't-
rIslutlve

-
suasions for Iho purpose of htiidotlng

and DrmontliiKa t rue course of lciislnt: Ion. and
most heai tlly denounce the : act of-

dlslosulty to the people , that fit ( ioveinor-
Hoyd Inotolng at tint dictation of corrupt
Inlliiencu the Xeu berry bill nhlch would IIIINO
given ns ( lie Iowa freight rates and uhlch-
uould liiuo been a great relief-
.Tlnit

.

wo liitnr! o thu acts of the
Independent legislature In ulvlng ns the
Aiisdallun ballot reform system wlilch In-

sures
¬

a free vote , also the legislative work of-
.said Independents whloh reduced Ihe appor-
tionment

¬

of the state , tlioieby savlni ; t ives to
the people and this In me face of opposition
of Ibo two old parties ; that we Indoisn the
act which places thu public money In some
lies 1:11 at oil bank of uood slniul , tilt ; Interest on-
wbkh ncci nei for tlio public 1110 and remoe <

t he Influence of nnd eon npt methods n ed l.y-

thu b.uiKsof our -tale In the past to gain this.
1 hat ue me oppo-cd to our county
clcrKs dabbling In any other matters and con-
sidered

¬

thu legitimate salnrv of $ .' , OtM the
amount suMlclcnt toeouie Misholo time
and attention to the duties of hln olllce.
That wo fax or Immodliilo steps bulna
taken lo secure a poor farm.
which will icsult In thu lessoning of
Unit expense and consequenUv lower the
taxes jinlil l > the county.Vo renew our
alleglancu to the Independent peoples' move-
ment

¬

and consider It the only way of seem-
ing

¬

Iho lights of the nuop e. suili holluf being
ha-ud upon theitxperlenco of the p i-t. wherein
the liroUen pledge- and unfulfilled promi-esof
republicans and democrats stand so pioml-
nently.

-
.
_

Alliance Out in Korcc.-
Nm.sov

.

, Nob. , Aug. 8. The alliances of-

Nucltolls county held a grand rally and picnic
in a grove south of town today. Congress-
man

¬

McKeighan and Mr. Hull had been ad-

vertised
¬

by the speak but tno distinguished
judge from Webster fulled to materialize.
Speeches were made by Hull and others but

ry few listened to them. Thn different
alliances formed u procession and marched
through town , there being by actual
count 137 teams. The most Interesting
feature of the day was a ball game between
tin Nelson and Uoweese clubs , which resulted
Ib to 7 in favor of Nelson.1-

C.
.

. S. Johnson , of the firm of Robinson &
Johnson , furniture dealers , has begun an
action for the dissolution of the partnership ,
and yesterday applied to Judge Morris , in
Chamber? , for tlio appointment of a receiver.
The application was donicd ,

Threshing has bocun about hero. Wheat
yields from !& to JJO bushels to the ncro. Good
quality. _

Rfa.Jors nt N hiHka City.-
Nr.niiAsKv

.

CITV , Neb. , Aug. 8. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : BKK.J Lieutenant Gov-
ernor

¬

Tom Majors was here for a few hours
today nnd stated that everything was run-
ning

¬

smoothly at the capitol. Mr. Majors
has been u very sick man nnd his counte-
nance

¬

shows plainly thn suffering ho hns-
undergone. . Hud It not been a critical
moment from a political standpoint the Peru
statesman would have remained at Ills homo-

.Ho
.

is not vet fully recovered from his sick-
ness

¬

, bul said , "I am governor until Thaycr
comes home. "

Colonel Colby of Beatrice was hero
for a few hours , and conversed
with the acting governor between trains ,

Colonel Colby is on his way to Washington
but will make u desperate- effort to reach
homo by the latter end of the month In tlmo-
to attend the races In Llndell Tieo park ,

which is owned by him-

.No

.

Harmony Here.F-

IIIKXII
.

, Nob. . Aug. 8 [ Special Tclogrnm-
to Tin : Bnn.J The independents of this pre-

cinct
¬

held u caucus hero today to elect dele-
gates

-

to the county convention to bo held In-

Cioto next Wednesday. There was n num-

ber
¬

of candidates who .sought to elect dele-
gates

¬

to the convention. Tlio result
Is n mfocd delegation. Considerable bad
blood was stirred up nnd opprobrious
epithets were freely indulged In and for
awhile a general light seemed Imminent. If
the feeling which exists hero now among the
loading men of the party is carried to the
convention its influence doubtless bo
felt when election day rolls around.-

NcllIMHkll

.

I'ONtliriKtOI-H.
( x, Aug. 8. [ Special Telegram

to Tun BKK. ] The postmaster general
today appointed tbo following postmasters
for Nebraska : U. L , King at Bcnkolinan ,

Dundy county , vice 1C. V. Moore , resigned.-
C.

.

. Alton nt IClmwood , yjco A. W. May Hold ,
resigned. I. A. Koyer'nt Hardy , Nuckolls
county , vice W. J. Brooks , resigned. M-

.Kobertson
.

ut Smyrna , NuckolU , county , vice
11. S , Bottom , resigned-

.M'KINIj'.Y

.

COMING ,

Ohio's Gicut Louder Will Speak In
' Onuiliu MMIII-

.Mr.

.

. f. W. Lansing of Lincoln , president of
the Young Men's Republican Lenguo of Ne-

braska
¬

, was lu Omaha yesterday Mr. Lan-

sing
¬

was In u hopeful mood concerning re-

publican

¬

prospects lu Nebraska this fall.-

If
.

the boys will simply taito hold right
now , " huld Mr. Luusliiir , "and get
nil the leagues nnd republican
clubs lu lighting trim tbo party will come up-

to thu polls In splendid shape next Novem-
ber.

¬

. The feeling toward the republican party
Is growing hotter every day In this stale nnd
what wo. need now is u thorough stirring up
all along the line and among thu clubs In the
snmll towns and in the country. The lepubll-
cnns

-

of Omaha should be getting on the
harness. ICvery ward should bu thoroughly

and thu work should no extended
to thu Kiimlry pieolnots. The loyal repub-
lican farmers should fall In line and lift the
banner of tlio r publican pirtyout In thu
country school housui ' "

"Do vnu entertain hopes of colling Mnjor-
McKimuy of Ohio to uiako a fovv speeches In
Nebraska ! "

"Yes , I do. I huvo made him
un open proposition that If ho will
visit this stale and deliver two speeches , ono
In Omaha nnd the other ut Llncolu , wo will
send him seven of tlio brigh test and bralnlesl
orators in Nebraska , at no expense to him or
the republican pirly of Ohio , to maKe thrca
speeches each I believe that MiijorMcKlnloy
will accept the proposition. If hododsyon may
depend upon It Ihoro will ba the greatest
crowd of republicans lu Omaha aud Lincoln

to bear thti chnmplou of protection that h
been seen lu thu west for years , "

"At what time during the campaign will
you attempt to secure Major McKlnloyl"-

"Wo want him nt the state convention if-
possible. . Thai will bo on September ' 'II. If-
wo can wo shall have him ipcak in Oiuabaou
September W. "

Westerners In Now York.-
Ni.

.
. YOIIK , Aug. 8. | SoclaltoTitr.| ) IlRK.l

Among the western buvcrs In Now York
buying for tiielr fall stocks Is G. W. Cook of
Omaha , buying boots and shoos. Ho Is nt
the Imperial hotel.-

K.
.

. W. McGlnnls , York , Neb. , is at the
Glloey houso.-

Mr.
.

. C. C. Orr and wife of Sioux City , are
at tbo Grand Central hotel.

II. L. Uccd of Lusk , Wyo. , Is at the Colon-
ado hotel.-

B.
.

. It. King of Lincoln , Neb. , Is at the
Madison avenue hotel.

.I.T. Stewart of Council Bluffo , Is at the
HolTumn hotel.-

Mr.
.

. Frank lams of St. Paul , Nob. , theprominent liowo brooder , was among the < o
who sailed on the Cltv of New York for
Liverpool last Wednesday. Mr. Kovo 1) .
iJUIilap of Slbloy , la , is also n passenger on
the City of New York.
AN1'ntrick' ' and wlfu of Omaha , nro-

nt tlie U ludsor hotel. He Is hero to oonlor
with Senator Mandcrson on Iho torpedo Mr.
Putilck Is Interested In-

.'I'Vlnco

.

llnu OlcurlnuH-
.Stv

.

Fitivn.'co , Cut. , Aug S.BankolcarI-
ngs for the week ending today , $ lsJ07000.
Wheat exports for the week to date , ir.5,000-
centals. .

H tor-
lly resolution of the City Council , passed

.InlyJI , ivil. the Uummittoo un I'liblle 1'iop-
orly

-
and Itolldln.'s woie Instructed to invlio

bids for fiirnlshliu the oily hail of Omaha ,
Nobrasua , until I'lirmlny , August IMh | vj | .
at .MiVlool , p m. I'.ieb bidder to furnish their
( UMi.pl. ins. spivlllf.itiims an I detailed druwI-
msi.

-
. to accompany bid. free of nil eost to theoily , and to furnish a celt lied cheek In tliosum of f.Viuooi , payable to Iho oily of Omaha ,

In bo foife ted in enso putv fulls to film HI|the re Milled bond whleli will be In the sinn of-
oc | u.i I io donb.e the amount of the accepted
hid. for the faithful peiforiiuinco of the eon-
tiact.

-
. lllds lo Iw mldiosso I. in irl e I ' I'lupo-

uls
-

fur furiilttito for oltv hall. ' to tlio ( 'nm-
mltlooon

-
I'liliHe Property and llulldlni: * , fllyt onnell nf dm ihi; , euro cltv Olcik The eimn-

v"
-

l570JJ.lVJtlu
I

! ! # ' " ( luJ any or all bids-
.ommute'

.iMtV: OVrillirr. on-
i'iibiio? ii > i' . Tirrru : . i.opeity-
uiul

.

Sl'I.C'IIT. llulldlius ;

. . l-
Omiiha.

-
. Nob. , Aiunst c. IMI. Thuroili hosold at aiietlon n nniuliei of pntille mines unithorses at follow Ins plno.-s and dates I'oit

Knhlnoon , August At ; fort Sidney , August U7 ;
I'orls Dn Cliosno. Itnssell , Wnsh.i'de.' MiMn-
noy. . Nlohr.irn. K'liidnll , Omaha and I ami *
Pilot llnttc. August :U. Milunlll tal.o plitoo-
at I ( o'clock n m. Number of ammiils m bo
sold nnd full partktilai- , will he finnished on
application bar3 or quartet master. at post
mimed.Vm. . II l ! lilies Uoiitonunl Colonel
ami Deputy Quarto-minster licncr.il , II. h. A. .
Chief 1niitenimster. u'.idU'JI-.V'

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

UfANTKI

.

) -To innlo contract for I.OJltyurds.
with man who will take &

young horse In part payment-
.IJA'HTPKACirjTo

.

Tie h id at thu drlvlni?
1- park by applying to Ch irlus Uiegory , U'J-
.Main stieut-

.K

.

A ItK opportunity for rl 'lit man to onuago-
In a gnod pay ng business : small capital

required A 41 lice. Council ( Hulls.

WANTED toTiado-l'lvo-roo n house , full
for house nnd lot In Council

Illuirs. I ) . Itroun , l.'li : llroadway.-

iood

.

Vioit b-

L
; ( farm. 10 mlFes from Couii

- oil ItlntTs , with lur.ro orchard , . . per
: iurc. hl.lity .it'io (arm , near inllro.id stutlor-
at I 7.V ) per ncro. Johlistim .t Van 1'attcu
Council Ulull- , .

Halo or Trade Kiimlly carriage horsu-
andsniroy. . lllii Third uvoinio.-

TJlOll

.

KIIXT A nlco li-riiom hniiM ) withJlarge yard to doslr.ililu party free of-
charge. . J.V. . ijijnlro , ul i'o irl strout.

. syohmnelilc. or clmr-
aotor

-
ro idlnxs ; also dritrnosls of disease ,

nund loci ; of hair for roadln s liy luttur. Smi-
b.iys

-
and ovonin' s. Mrs U Hooper. 1421 Avu-

Ino
-

( E , near corner 1.1th btrcet , Council HIiiuV.
Terms , 5'e and tl.U ) .

MAONMI'IORNT nero pniporty In llvo-uoro
-'i miles frotn postolllce.

for sale on roiisonahlo terms borne line resi-
dence

¬

property for rent liy Uay& lluss.-

"EpOK

.

3.VLE ) r'Uo nt 3xr.lia land. "ntttT
Jv houi , Uf J. U. Itloo. W J Mala t. Oouaalt
Bluffi

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAK DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dylnx' and (Jle.m.irj donu In th-
IllKlicstStylo of Uio Art, Fado.l and dtilnod
( 'iibrlcs made to look as t-ood as now lied
1'eatheis Cioanod lly Hinam , In l-'irst O im.-
Atuiinur.

.

. Worlc promptly doiiu an 1 dutlvoroJ-
In alt parti of the country uncl for prloj
list.

O. A, MAOHAN , I'ron. .
101J llroadwav. Near XorthwustoruC-

OU.SX'IL. . 11

Lake Manawa'HotBl ,

Attractions : Kino l''lshlu.' . Iloatin ? , Hath-
Inirand

-
: Water

Only fifteen mlniiHM lido fiotu Tonti" ! !

Illuffs. .Motor Ira ns every half hour , dlrjJt.-
to

.
con torof Con null ItliilU 'in I O n.ili i

Most delightful uml IILCOSSIO.U pi mo for
picnic parties.

TELEPHONE NOj45.
CITIZENS STATE M-

Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK. $150,030,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.Q3Q

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000-

DlllE'TOiis I A Mlllor , 1''" U (Jln-xim , K. U-

BhuknrtK. . B. II irU J I ) IMniundson. Uh irluiI-
t. . llannnn Tr.umot K'onoril.banUlnj bmi-
neui

-

Ijarintt c.ipltil itnJ nurptui ot mil
baiulu Mouth wmloru lo.tv-

TlM . ' ! * * "
> r S

First : NationalBank:

-OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

I'uitl
.

Up Cmill.ii , - - - - $10iK( ) '>

Olilutt orxunKuit t'liu In lliu olir I'uruluu un
iliiniu. . Ho inch nun un I In id 4JoirUl.t Kiiintn-
ltantloniiililtn ojlljJd n.ojiiui f lilil-
u nil. In k < hinkori ml ii..nri.l i n t

.

Ul.O t' . dANI'OHU. I'roMont.-
A.

.

. W. IIIIIICM XV , ( '
A. T. IllUi :. .Vittitut 'ul-

'lfGRAND

'

Council Blulfs , In.

This Elegantly Appoints I Hotal-
Is Now Opjn.-

N.

.

. A. Taylor ,

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

AHIIEI ! .No SMOKK.

Just thn tlilue for bath rooms. I oil rnn-ni ,

Cull and sue our larxu asuitinunU-

C. . D. Gna and Elojtrlo Ught-
il: 1'oarl und 910 Main StrcgU


